Introduction
============

Norepinephrine (NE) modulates cognitive processes such as working and episodic memory. Changes in NE, norepinephrine transporter (NET), and degeneration in the locus coeruleus (LC) produce impairment in the LC-NE system, disrupting cognitive processes [@B1]. LC-NE system dysregulation contributes to a wide array of non-cognitive symptoms of dementia such as agitation and aggression [@B2]-[@B5].

The LC is the first human brain region where Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) pathology emerges [@B6],[@B7]. In addition, studies with transgenic animal models of AD where the LC has been lesioned using the selective neurotoxin *N*-(2-chloroethyl)-*N*-ethyl-2-bromobenzylamine hydrochloride (i.e., DSP-4) have shown aggravation of tau and amyloid pathology and increased neuroinflammation and cognitive decline [@B8]-[@B10]. Recent research suggests the importance of preserving the LC-NE nuclei to prevent cognitive decline in aging [@B11]. Post-mortem AD brain analyses have shown 50% cell loss in the LC and a 30% reduction in cortical NE levels [@B12].

Several^11^C- and ^18^F-labeled analogues of the antidepressant reboxetine have been introduced as NET radiotracers for monitoring NET *in vivo* using positron emission tomography (PET). Some of these tracers include \[^18^F\]fluororeboxetine, \[^11^C\]methylreboxetine [@B13]-[@B16], and \[^18^F\]fluoromethylreboxetine [@B13],[@B17]-[@B19]. In addition, \[^11^C\]nisoxetine [@B13],[@B20],[@B21] and its analog \[^11^C\]thionisoxetine [@B22] have been used as NET radiotracers in small animal studies. NET-selective reuptake inhibitors such as \[^11^C\]lortalamine, \[^11^C\]oxaprotiline [@B13],[@B21], \[^11^C\]talsupram, \[^11^C\]talopram [@B18],[@B19],[@B22],[@B23], \[^11^C\]desipramine, and hydroxy-\[^11^C\]desipramine [@B22],[@B24] have also been evaluated as possible NET tracers.

Although numerous NET-selective radiotracers have been introduced for brain imaging, few have emerged for clinical use. The above candidates have suitable NET binding affinities and lipophilicities but also show significant non-specific binding in the brain, which is not desirable for a good diagnostic ratiotracer. The reboxetine analogue (*S,S*)-\[^18^F\]FMeNER-D~2~ [@B17]-[@B19], however, can quantify NET density in human cerebral cortex despite non-optimal kinetics and disturbing defluorination.

Previously, we developed the electrophilic fluorination of *exo*-3-\[ (6-\[^18^F\]fluoro-2-pyridyl)oxy\]-8-azabicyclo\[3.2.1\]-octane, \[^18^F\]NS12137 [@B25],[@B26], a fluorinated analogue of \[^11^C\]NS8880 [@B27] that showed higher binding affinity for NET (*K*~i~ \~9.5 nM) than for serotonin transporters (*K*~i~ \~550 nM) and dopamine transporters (*K*~i~ \~650 nM) (Material S1) [@B28]. In the current study, we aimed to develop the nucleophilic fluorination of \[^18^F\]NS12137 and characterize it by *in vivo* PET and *ex vivo* autoradiography (ARG). In the current study we used mature and immature rats to demonstrate the ability to quantitate different levels of NET expression. The NET density peaks in the rat brain at 10-20 days of age, and in the LC, is approximately seven-fold higher than in the LC of adult rats [@B29]. Here, we demonstrate the applicability of \[^18^F\]NS12137 PET imaging to quantify and monitor the NET and LC-NE systems, which has the potential to enhance diagnosis and treatment strategies for psychiatric and neurodegenerative diseases.

Methods
=======

Radiosynthesis and formulation of \[^18^F\]NS12137
--------------------------------------------------

The precursor(*exo*-*tert*-butyl-3-\[(6-bromo-2-pyridyl)oxy\]-8-azabicyclo\[3.2.1\]-octane-8-carboxylate, **1**) and reference for NS12137 (*exo*-3-\[(6-fluoro-2-pyridyl)oxy\]-8-azabicyclo\[3.2.1\]-octane, **3**) were obtained from DanPET AB, Malmö, Sweden, and NeuroSearch A/S, Ballerup, Denmark. All other reagents and solvents were obtained from commercial suppliers and used without further purification.

\[^18^F\]Fluoride was produced with the nuclear reaction, ^18^O(p,n)^18^F, by irradiating ^18^O-enriched water (^18^O, \>98 atom%, Rotem Industries, Israel) with an 18 MeV proton beam, produced with a CC-18/9 cyclotron (Efremov Scientific Research Institute of Electrophysical Apparatus, St Petersburg, Russia). Briefly, a niobium target was filled with ^18^O-enriched water (2.1 mL) for irradiation. At the end of bombardment (EOB), the produced ^18^F-fluoride was isolated from the target water at room temperature (RT) on an anion exchange cartridge (QMA, Waters Corporation, Milford, MA, USA). The initial amount of \[^18^F\]F^-^ used in the syntheses was 7.5±2.9 GBq (n=4).

The brominated precursor **1** (3.6-5.8 mg, 9.4-15.3 µmol), dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, 1.0 mL), was added into the reaction vessel containing a dry ^18^F^-^/K~2~CO~3~/K222 complex. The reaction solution was heated at 185 ºC for 15 min (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). The reaction mixture was cooled down for 2 min and then diluted with water (30 mL) and this mixture was loaded onto a preconditioned (7 mL EtOH and 10 mL water) light tC18 SPE cartridge (Waters Corp., Milford MA, USA). The cartridge was then flushed with air (60 mL). The *tert*-butoxy-protected intermediate \[^18^F\]**2** (**Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**) was released from the SPE cartridge with tetrahydrofuran (THF, 700 µL). THF was evaporated to dryness with helium flow at RT. Subsequently, HBr (48%, 150 µL) was added on the residual and the solution was heated at RT for 5 min to remove the protective Boc-group by acidic hydrolysis. After hydrolysis the crude intermediate solution was diluted with semi-preparative HPLC eluent (1.8 mL) and purified using the semi-preparative HPLC method (HPLC method 1) described below. The purified \[^18^F\]NS12137 (\[^18^F\]**3)** fraction was collected, diluted with water (20 mL). The diluted product fraction was loaded onto the preconditioned Plus C18 SPE cartridge (Waters Corp., Milford MA, USA). The loaded SPE cartridge was rinsed with water (20 mL) to remove HPLC eluent. \[^18^F\]**3** was released from the cartridge and formulated for preclinical studies with EtOH (0.8 mL) and 0.9% NaCl-solution (5 mL). The chemical and radiochemical purity of the \[^18^F\]**2** was analyzed using HPLC method 2, and the \[^18^F\]**3** was analyzed using HPLC method 3, described below (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

The semi-preparative radio-HPLC (HPLC method 1) was used to purify the \[^18^F\]**3**. A Jasco PU-2089 Plus (JASCO Europe s.r.l., Cremella, Italy) preparative HPLC pump connected to a Gemini C18 column (5 µm, 10×250 mm, Phenomenex, Milford, MA, USA) was used for the separation. The column was eluted with 7 mM KH~2~PO~4~ (A) and CH~3~CN (B) gradient at a flow rate of 5.0 mL/min. The column was eluted first for 5 min with 100% A, and the content of B was increased to 8% at 5.1 min. The column was eluted for 5.1-41 min with 92% A and 8% B at 5.1 min. After 41 min, the content of B was increased to 80% to wash the column until 60 min.

The analytical radio-HPLC (HPLC methods 2 and 3) was performed with a VWR-Hitachi L-2130 HPLC pump (VWR Hitachi, VWR International GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany) equipped with a VWR-Hitachi L-2400 UV-absorption detector (λ=230 nm), a 2×2-inch NaI crystal for detecting radioactivity, and a Gemini C18 column (5 µm, 4.6×250 mm, Phenomenex, Milford, MA, USA). The analytical HPLC column was eluted with 7 mM KH~2~PO~4~ (A) and CH~3~CN (B) gradient at a flow rate of 1.5 mL/min. HPLC method 2 was used to analyze the protected intermediate \[^18^F\]**2** (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). The C18 column was eluted for the first 5 min with 20% B that was then increased to 80% over the next 5 min, and the column was eluted with 80% B for 25 min. The HPLC method 3 was used to analyze \[^18^F\]**3** (**Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**), in which the column was eluted for the first 5 min with 100% A and the content of B increased to 8% at 5.1 min.

Animals
-------

All animal experiments were approved by the Regional State Administrative Agency for Southern Finland (ESAVI/3899/04.10.07/2013 and ESAVI/4499/04.10.07/2016). Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats ages 2-3 months (n=3; 287.0±5.2 g) and immature male Sprague-Dawley rats ages 14-16 days (n=9; 44.5±4.6 g) were used. All animals were group-housed under standard conditions (temperature 21±3 ºC, humidity 55±15%, lights on from 6:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m.) and had *ad libitum* standard food access and tap water.

*In vivo* PET imaging
---------------------

Rats were anesthetized with a 2.5% isoflurane/oxygen mixture 30 min prior to injection and then injected intravenously with \[^18^F\]**3** (adults: 38.5±1 MBq; immature: 10.2±2.5 MBq) for scanning with an Inveon Multimodality PET/computed tomography (CT) scanner (Siemens Medical Solutions, Knoxville, TN, USA). A few drops of Oftagel (2.5 mg/g; Santen, Tampere, Finland) were applied to the eyes of the animals to prevent eye dryness. The scanner has an axial 12.7 cm field of view, and 10 cm transaxial field of view generating images from 159 transaxial slices. Rats were scanned for 10 min with CT for attenuation correction and anatomical reference, and immediately after that, the tracer was injected and a 60 min dynamic PET scan started in tandem.

The specificity studies of \[^18^F\]**3** were performed using the NET-selective compound nisoxetine (5 mg/kg; RBI, Natick, MA, USA). Nisoxetine was administered intraperitoneally in isotonic saline 30 min prior to injection of \[^18^F\]**3** to adult (n=3) and immature (n=3) rats.

*Ex vivo* studies
-----------------

For the *ex vivo* studies, the rats used for *in vivo* studies were sacrificed immediately after the 60 min PET scan. The brain was dissected and weighed, and the radioactivity was measured with a gamma counter (Wizard2 3", PerkinElmer, Turku, Finland). The brain was then quickly frozen in isopentane (2-methylbutane; Sigma-Aldrich) on dry ice. Coronal brain sections of 20 µm were obtained using a cryostat (Leica CM3050S, Germany). The sections were mounted on a glass slide (Superfrost Ultra Plus, Thermo Fisher, USA). The slides were exposed to an image plate (Fuji BAS Imaging Plate TR2025, Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) for about two half-lives of the radioisotope in question.

After the exposure, the imaging plates were scanned with BAS-5000 reader (Fuji, Japan) with a resolution of 25 µm, and the saved images on the computer were analyzed by AIDA Image Analyzer 4.5 software (Raytest, Isotopenmessgeräte, Straubenhardt, Germany). The regions of interest were drawn on the LC, bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BNST), neocortex (CTX), striatum (STR), and cerebellum (CB). The regions of interest (ROIs) were analyzed as photostimulated intensity/area (PSL/mm^2^) and presented as ratios relative to the CB. LC and BNST, CTX, and STR ratios to CB ratios were calculated in the adult and immature rats from the ARGs.

Analysis of PET data
--------------------

For image analysis, dynamic PET images were first co-registered with the corresponding CT image for a robust anatomical alignment and then with an averaged RAT MRI template for a rigid registration for the adjustment of standardized volumes of interest. Volumes of interest were placed in the whole brain, CTX, thalamus, STR, and CB with Inveon Research Workplace 3.0 (Siemens Medical Solutions). The \[^18^F\]**3** *in vivo* uptake was quantified as standardized uptake value (SUV).

Statistics
----------

The results are reported as group mean average ± standard deviation (SD). All statistical analyses were performed with GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software, v. 5.01, San Diego, CA, USA). Differences between the non-blocked and nisoxetine-blocked groups were analyzed using unpaired t-tests. Differences were considered statistically significant if two-tailed *p*\<0.05.

Results
=======

Synthesis of \[^18^F\]3
-----------------------

The total synthesis time was 133 ± 14 min and the decay-corrected radiochemical yield of \[^18^F\]**3** was 18.6 ± 5.9% (n = 4) calculated from the initial ^18^F-activity at EOB and the amount of \[^18^F\]**3** after purification and formulation. The radiochemical purity was \>99%, and the molar activity (A~m~) of the tracer was high (\>500 GBq/µmol).

*In vivo* \[^18^F\]3 uptake in adult and immature rat brain
-----------------------------------------------------------

The brain uptake of \[^18^F\]**3** was studied in adult and immature Sprague-Dawley rats using *in vivo* PET imaging. **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** shows the average peak uptake (as SUV), peak/30 min, and peak/60 min ratio in adult and immature rats in the whole brain and CTX. The peak uptake of \[^18^F\]**3** was reached at 4 min after injection in immature and adult rats. The peak uptake in immature rats is higher than in the adults in whole brain (2.28 vs. 1.57), CTX (2.23 vs. 1.61), thalamus (2.82 vs. 2.09), and STR (2.46 vs. 1.82). The peak/30 min and the peak/60 min ratios show the rapid clearance of \[^18^F\]**3** in high and low NET-containing brain areas.

The initial *in vivo* brain uptake of \[^18^F\]**3** in adult and immature rats showed binding in all NET-containing brain areas with high binding in the CTX, thalamus, and the LC between 0 to 20 min summed frames (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A-B**). After the washout, between 50- to 60-min summed frames, the signal in the brain of the adult rats decreased, and accumulation in the skull was observed. In the immature rats, brain signal was still detected, especially in the LC and skull (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C-D**).

The specificity of \[^18^F\]**3** was tested *in vivo* by injecting a moderate dose of nisoxetine. **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}** shows SUV time activity curves (TACs) from immature rat whole brain, CTX, thalamus, and STR for untreated and nisoxetine treated rats. The uptake of \[^18^F\]**3** in nisoxetine treated rat was significantly reduced.

*Ex vivo* \[^18^F\]3 uptake in adult and immature rat brain
-----------------------------------------------------------

In the adult rats (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A**), binding was detected in all NET-containing areas, with high binding in LC, BNST, and thalamus and with low binding in the CB. The blocking of \[^18^F\]**3** uptake with nisoxetine (5 mg/kg) abolished the binding in LC and BNST. In the immature rats (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B**), similar brain binding of \[^18^F\]**3** was detected, including a higher binding in the BNST and LC and the reduction of binding by pre-treatment with nisoxetine.

The quantification of the ARG images as ratios of different areas to the CB showed that the highest ratios were obtained in the LC (8.8±1.3; 4.9±1.4) and BNST (2.5±0.1; 3.6±0.4) of immature and adult rats, respectively. The CTX (1.5±0.2; 1.7±0.1) and STR (1.3±0.1; 2.3±0.1) ratios were more modest (**Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C**).

Discussion
==========

In the present study, we developed the nucleophilic fluorination of the novel ^18^F-labeled NET tracer \[^18^F\]**3**, with high A~m~, and performed *in vivo* and *ex vivo* evaluations in adult and immature rats. The immature rats were included in the study because brain NET expression peaks in early postnatal development (5-20 days) and later declines to lower levels in adulthood [@B29]. In the previous study, we developed an electrophilic fluorination of \[^18^F\]**3**, which had an A~m~ close to 9 GBq/μmol [@B25]. In the current study, with the development of the nucleophilic fluorination, the A~m~ was greatly increased, up to \>500 GBq/µmol.

Good brain uptake and rapid clearance are desirable characteristics for a suitable radiotracer to achieve a high signal-to-noise ratio in the shortest possible PET scan time. Our current tracer has a high initial uptake and a very good clearance as shown by the high peak/30 min and peak/60 min ratios (**Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** and **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). In contrast, previous PET studies with non-human primates and humans using (*S,S*)-\[^18^F\]-FMeNER-D~2~ showed slower clearance and needed scans of up to 240 min to reach similar ratios to the ones obtained in the current study [@B16],[@B30]. Although, it is difficult to translate the results from rodents to humans due to typically faster kinetics in rodents as compared to humans. Our upcoming human studies with \[^18^F\]**3** will show if we are able to achieve higher specific signals at earlier time points than those achieved with previous NET radiotracers. This would then allow shorter dynamic scans and better quantification of not only those areas with high concentration of NET, but also those areas with lower levels of NET that are thus more sensitive to slow tracer clearance.

Our *in vivo* PET experiments allowed us to detect highly expressed NETs in the LC of immature rats because \[^18^F\]**3** shows high specific binding and fast clearance. Our *ex vivo* experiments confirmed the *in vivo* results; and, with the better spatial resolution, we could quantify even small NET-rich areas, such as LC and BNST. Although the size of the LC in rats is smaller than 1 mm^3^, in humans, the LC reconstruction by German et al. showed a rostrocaudal extent of approximately 16 mm and unilateral areas from 32.8 to 17.6 mm^2^ in the youngest to oldest brains [@B31]. A more recent study showed that the LC volume varied from 5.8 to 21.7 mm^3^ (mean: 12.8 mm^3^) with no significant sex differences [@B32]. This difference in size between the rats and humans and the positive ability of imaging rat LC suggest the possibility of quantifying \[^18^F\]**3** uptake in human LC and the follow-up of LC integrity.

The possible *in vivo* quantification of NET in different brain areas, including small NET-rich brain areas such as the LC and the BNST in humans, is an emerging interest. Monitoring NET changes in the LC could be useful to monitor cell integrity and for early detection of AD even before onset of cognitive decline. The NET-rich area BNST is a cluster of nuclei surrounding the caudal part of the anterior commissure and is attracting interest because of its involvement in neuropsychiatric disorders and addiction [@B33],[@B34]. The detection of BNST in the current study suggests the possibility of NET quantification in human BNST using \[^18^F\]**3** to further assess the role of NE in neuropsychiatric disorders, such as anxiety.

In the present study, we observed defluorination of \[^18^F\]**3** with subsequent ^18^F-uptake in the skull, as seen in the 50-60 min summed PET images (**Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The accumulation of ^18^F-fluoride in the adult rat skull stemming from the defluorination of \[^18^F\]**3** was described in our previous publication [@B25]. In the current study, the spillover caused by the defluorination does not appear to substantially affect the tracer uptake quantification in the neocortex, striatum or thalamus as observed in the TACs of **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**, while a clear influence is observed in the adult rat cerebellum. In any case, species differences have been identified in defluorination between rodents and humans for tracers such as translocator protein radiotracer \[^18^F\]PBR06 [@B35] and metabotropic glutamate receptor 5 radiotracer \[^18^F\]SP203 [@B36]; in some cases, the defluorination has been greatly diminished with pharmacological treatments, as with the cytochrome P450 2E1 inhibitor miconazole and the 5-HT~1A~ receptor radioligand \[^18^F\]FCWAY [@B37]. In upcoming first-in-human studies, the defluorination \[^18^F\]**3** will be monitored, and the possible influence on the signal quantification will be evaluated.

Conclusions
===========

The novel NET tracer \[^18^F\]NS12137 can be produced in good yield and with high molar activity. \[^18^F\]NS12137 shows superior combined characteristics than existing NET tracers, such as good brain penetration, fast clearance, and high NET specificity in adult and immature rats.
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![Radiosynthetic route of \[^18^F\]NS12137 (\[^18^F\]**3**).](thnov09p0011g001){#F1}

![Analytical HPLC chromatograms of crude reaction mixture before deprotection **(A)**, \[^18^F\]**3** after deprotection **(B)**, and the final purified product \[^18^F\]**3 (C)**. \[^18^F\]**2** is (A) and \[^18^F\]**3** is (B) were analyzed using analytical HPLC method 2 and \[^18^F\]**3** in (C) was analyzed using analytical HPLC method 3.](thnov09p0011g002){#F2}

![Representative *in vivo* summed PET images of \[^18^F\]NS12137 uptake in adult (left) and immature (right) Sprague-Dawley rats 0-20 min **(A-B)** and 50-60 min **(C-D)** after injection. **(E-I)** Average time activity curves (TACs) of \[^18^F\]NS12137 uptake in the whole brain, neocortex, thalamus, striatum, and cerebellum in adult (n=3) and immature rats (n=6). Values in the graphs are presented as mean ± SD.](thnov09p0011g003){#F3}

![Representative *in vivo* summed (0-60 min) PET images of \[^18^F\]NS12137 uptake in immature Sprague-Dawley rats unblocked **(A)** and blocked with 5 mg/kg of nisoxetine **(B)**. Average time activity curves (TACs) of \[^18^F\]NS12137 uptake in the whole brain, neocortex, thalamus, and striatum in unblocked (n=6) and blocked (n=3) immature rats **(C-F)**. Values in the graphs are presented as mean ± SD.](thnov09p0011g004){#F4}

![Representative *ex vivo* autoradiographic images (ARG) of brains from unblocked and blocked with 5 mg/kg nisoxetine adult **(A)** and immature **(B)** Sprague-Dawley rats 60 min after \[^18^F\]NS12137 injection at the level of the locus coeruleus (LC) and bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BNST). White arrows indicate the location of the LC and black arrows indicate the location of BNST. **(C)** LC, BNST, neocortex (CTX), and striatum (STR) to cerebellum (CB) ratios calculated from the adult (Ad) and immature (Im) ARG brain image values (mean ± standard deviation).](thnov09p0011g005){#F5}

###### 

SUVs at peak uptake, 30 min, and 60 min after injection, and peak/30 min and peak/60 min ratios in adult (2-3 months old, n=3) and immature (14-16 days old, n=6) rats in the whole brain, neocortex, thalamus, striatum and cerebellum.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Adult rats      Peak (SUV)   30 min after injection\   60 min after injection\   Ratio peak/30 min   Ratio peak/60 min
                               (SUV)                     (SUV)                                         
  --------------- ------------ ------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Brain           1.57         0.83                      0.61                      1.90                2.56

  Neocortex       1.61         0.91                      0.63                      1.77                2.56

  Thalamus        2.09         0.77                      0.38                      2.69                5.50

  Striatum        1.82         0.83                      0.40                      2.19                4.54

  Cerebellum      1.69         0.8                       0.82                      2.11                2.05

                                                                                                       

  Immature rats   Peak (SUV)   30 min after injection\   60 min after injection\   Ratio peak/30 min   Ratio peak/60 min
                               (SUV)                     (SUV)                                         

  Brain           2.28         1.36                      0.84                      1.69                2.72

  Neocortex       2.23         1.44                      0.89                      1.55                2.50

  Thalamus        2.82         1.47                      0.85                      1.92                3.33

  Striatum        2.46         1.44                      0.84                      1.70                2.92

  Cerebellum      2.23         1.12                      0.65                      1.99                3.38
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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